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Dear Parents, Guardians and Students,

It's tirne for the CHOCOLATE CHALLENGE! Once again, we have partnered with LaMontagne Chocolate and invite each family
to help their child participate and make our fimdraismg event a huge success.

Each participatmg student wUl receive one box ofLaura Secord Boutique containmg an assorted mix ofchocolates. They are certffied
nut-fi'ee as well as MK Kosher. Each box is comprised of30 chocolate bars. The chocolate bars sell for $3.00 each or $90.00 per box.

Our campaisn will run from Fridav. October 18,2019 to Fridav. November 1.2019. All money and any leftover chocolate bars
are to be retumed to the school by the last day ofthe campaign (Fridav, November 1st, 2019).

AU cheques are to be made payable to Hampstead School.

AU students who participate in the Chocolate ChaUenge
will be entered in a draw to win a

CINEPLEXPACKAGE.

The TOP 3 STUDENTS
who have sold the most chocolate will also receive a special prize.

lstPrize $30 Best Buy Gift Card
2nd Prize $20 Best Buy Gift Card
3rd Prize $10 Best Buy Gift Card

Please support your child in selliag to fiiends, relatives, and people in your workplace or community nefrwork. In the interest of
student safety, we discourage door to door sales.

*** Please complete the form below and return it to the school by Tuesday, October 15,2019.***

Ifthere are any questions, please emaU the PPO at: ppohampstead/ajgmail.com.

We thank you for all your on-gomg support!

The Hampstead PPO
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CHOCOLATE CHALLENGE!

Deadline to return form:
Tuesdav. October 15. 2019.

Student's Name:

Parent's Name:

Room #:

TeL:

D YES, I give my child pennission to participate m Hampstead School's Chocolate Challenge. My child will receive 1 case
(30 bars = $90.00) ofchocolates. As such, I assume respoiisibility for retuming the money and/or chocolates by fhe end of
this campaign (Fridav, November 1st. 2019).

D N0,1 do not give my child permission to participate m Hampstead School's Chocolate Challenge.

Parent's Signature: Deadline to return form:
Tuesdav. October 15.2019.


